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Dates to Remember:
9/24
9/26
9/26
9/27
9/28
9/29
9/30
10/3

ATTENDANCE 812-952-3000 EXT 100

Jr High Cross Country @ Tell City 10 am
Jr High Tennis vs Crawford County 5 pm
Jr High Cross Country @ New Washington 5:30 pm
Jr High Tennis vs CAI 5 pm
Running Club @ N. Harrison 6 pm
Jr High Cross Country @ Borden 5:30 pm
End of the 1st Quarter
Intersession Begins/Fall Break

Please call the school office by 9:00 am if your child
will be absent or late beyond 9:00 am. You can
leave a voicemail with your name, the name of the
student, and the reason for the absence.

Soaring Eagles - Week of September 19th - 23rd!
This week’s Soaring Eagles are Barrett Coffey, Ezra Smitley, Adilyn Wernert, Emersyn Taurman, and Ryland Trader!
Way to go, everyone and congratulations!

College Go Week!
Next week, Lanesville Elementary will be celebrating College Go Week! This is an annual, statewide event to
promote enrollment in two- and four-year colleges across Indiana. It is never too early to talk to students about
college and career opportunities. Each day, students will compete for "college swag" by answering trivia questions
over the announcements! Want to get a head start? Talk to your kids about colleges your friends and family have
attended. What did you love about it? What kind of degree did you need for your career? Be sure to encourage your
kids to talk to LES staff about their experience as well!

Intersession/Fall Break!
Fall break will be from October 3rd through October 14th. Intersession will be the first week of fall break, October 3rd
through the 7th.

5th & 6th Boys Basketball
Basketball tryouts for 5th & 6th grade boys will be October 17th - 20th. Those trying out need to have a physical on
file. Physical forms are available in the high school or on our website at
http://www.lanesville.k12.in.us/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Physical-Form.pdf.

Reach for the Stars
We are in full swing with Reach For the Stars. Encourage your student to read the next few weeks and note their
reading time on their reading log or a piece of notepaper. We have an online pledge form this year, if you wish to ask
family members not close to contribute to the Reach For The Stars fundraiser. Pledges can be made in cash, checks
payable to Lanesville Elementary School or online here: tinyurl.com/RFTSonline-LES22
Both the reading and pledge money are due back at school by Wednesday, Oct. 19. Those students who return
pledge money will select their free Usborne Books at school Oct 24, 25, & 26 in the library. Students will receive 80%
of their pledge money back in free Usborne Books. We are honoring the class with the most pledge money & reading
minutes per student with a popcorn movie party. Those students who bring in $100 in pledge money AND a reading
log with at least 300 reading minutes will be invited to an ice cream party hosted by Culver’s here at school on
Monday, Nov. 21 at 1:30pm This is a wonderful reading program which also supports Lanesville Elementary. Thank
you in advance for your support. If you have any questions on this program please contact Ms. Beckort.

Mrs. Steele’s Counselor’s Corner
Happy Friday LES Families!
Your kiddos have been working hard in guidance over the last 2 weeks! We are still talking about bullying, kindness,
and friendships throughout the building.
Last week, I met with K, 1st, and 2nd graders.

Kindergarten: We focused on "kind hands" and read the book, "Hands are not for hitting." We talked about all the
great ways we can use our hands like waving, drawing, making music, and building! Then, each student got to
decorate their own kindness hand!
First: As part of bullying prevention, first graders continued discussions about kindness and friendships. We read the
book, "Peanut Butter and Cupcake," which the students loved! Even though peanut butter didn't "go" with meatballs
or hamburgers, or soup- he discovered that he could be friends with all of them!
Second: Our second graders learned about tattling vs. reporting. This was a great discussion because students
realized that they had the potential to be problem solvers of their own. We read, "Tattle Tongue" and learned the 4
Tattle Rules. Can your kiddo tell you all 4 of them?
This week, I met with 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th graders.
Third: Third graders got to be superheros and learn how to S.A.V.E. the day! They learned the 4 steps to conflict
resolution and had an opportunity to show off their acting skills with skits. Students learned that when they are
involved in a conflict, they have the skills to be a problem solver! S: Say how you feel, A: Acknowledge how the other
person is feeling, V- Very respectful conversation, and E: Engage in a win-win solution!
Fourth: In fourth grade, we started talking about anxiety and how our body gives us signals to tell us we are feeling
anxious (jumbled thoughts, heart racing, fidgety). Students discussed different worries they may have- grades,
upcoming tests, a friend argument, or trying something new. Next lesson, we will build on what "worries" we have
control over and which ones we don't, and how to handle that!
Fifth: We had so much fun in guidance this week! As we built upon cyberbullying, students were tasked with creating
their own social media app or game with the stipulation that it had to be BULLY FREE! This was tough because
students quickly realized that no matter how many precautions they put in place, it's hard to keep it from happening.
They will continue this project into the next lesson!
Sixth: Our sixth graders finished their cyberbullying research and decorated their cyberbullying posters! Each group
was tasked with researching different parts of cyberbullying and making an awareness poster for our school. They will
be presenting these to our 5th grade classes and then their posters will be displayed in the hallway!

Hollywood at Heritage

Lanesville Cheerleading Fundraiser - Car Show!

